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GETS A PREMIUM.

Successful Trial Trip of tlie San
Francisco,

• Mew Cruiser Scores an Average Speed

of 19.51 Knots an Hoar.

Four Minutes Lost by an Unfortunate Acci-
~--

dent— ExcslSeat Behavior of the

Ycssel.

6peei»l Dispatches to The Monvixc Call.

Saxta B.viib.vka, iAug. 27.—The new
cruiser San Francisco cave a splendid per-
formance on her official trial trip in Santa"
Barbara Channel this morning. The trial

-was- made under the most favorable cir-
cumstances, so far as weather was con-
cerned. 'The slightest kind of abreeze was
blowing and, except in the vicinityofPoint
Conception^ the waters of the channel were
as quiet as thuse'of a small la«e. The
average speed of the San Francisco, which
was determined by the .Board of Naval
Officers appointed to conduct the trial, v.as
19.51 knots per hour.

. AS UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.

It is generally believed that the speed

would have been greater than Ibis had it
not been for an unfortunate accident which
occurred during the progress of the trial.
"Water got into one of the chambers,
through which a current of air is fanned
into the furnaces for the purposes of pro-
ducing a forced draft. Consequently the
water was being forced into the ash-pan
find then into the fire, and It was necessary
to stop one of the fans for some time until
the chamber could bo c!*;ired of water.

hen the fan was stopped the draft was
accordingly shut off to a certain extent and
the steam ran down,- which

-
...used consid-

erable loss of power for some time. Irving
11. Scott, General Manager of the Union
IronW orks and an "expert engineer, \V. };.
Eokart and Chief Engineer Kogert For-
sylhe, who also represented 'j-,c Union Iron
Works, estimate that the t;lue lost by this
accident amounted to four > j-'iutcs, which,
if it could have been allc",. d to the Ban
Francisco's credit, would have given her
an average speed of kuots.

ENTITLED TO A PIIKMIUJt.
However, her maximum speed was over

twenty knots, and tho average speed ac-
tually made entitles her to a premium of
5100,000, and it is not probable that another
trial willbe held.

United States Coast Survey steamers
11 issler and McArthur, which have been
lying here several weeks, left (luring the
night to station themselves along the trial
course for the purpose' of acting as stake-
beats and also to make tidal observations.
The Hassler anchored ten miles above the
starting point, and the SlcArthur anchored
at the northwestern end of the course. The
San Francisco got under wayabout 5 o'clock
this morning and steamed ina southeasterly
direction about ten miles below the south-
ern end of the course. Sho then turned
and started toward the course, gradually
increasing her speed. The course was
determined entirely from shore bearing?,
which had been previously placed in po-
sition. About 7:30 o'clock the San. Fran-
cisco was drawing to the line which marked
the commencement of her trial. Her en- |
gines were making over 100 revolutions.
and everything was in readiness to give her
a fair start. The members of the trial
board stood en the forward and after
bridges and on the poop deck to keep time
and make observations of shore bearings.
Adozen naval engineers were stationed in
the engine-rooms and fire-rooms to get
necessary data for determining the horse-
power.

THE START.
At7:41 o'clock the San Francisco entered

the course and started on her long, hard
run of four hours. Great masses of foam-
ing water rolled from her bow as she
cut her way through the channel, but the
great waves which she made when running
through the shallow water in San Francisco
Bay were not seen here, owing to the great
depth of water. Notwithstanding the ter-
rific rate ot speed which she had already
Httaiued the cruiser was perfectly steady,
there being not the slightest rollor pitch

. perceptible. The quiver of the ship, which
necessarily follows such a rapid movement
ofmachinery was also comparatively slight,
and there was a marked difference between
the San Francisco and Charleston in this
respect. The first four miles of the course
was run over ina little more than twelve
minutes— almost a twenty-knot pace. This
rate of speed was maintained during the
whole run of fortymiles, and after a run of
two hours one minute and thirteen seconds
the cruiser crossed the northwestern line, a
minute and a fraction being tho trilling
time that prevented her from making the
whole distance at a twenty-knot rate.

the jucruKJU Pf«§i
On the way up the course she had passed

very close to the llassler and McArthur.
The crews of both steamers stood on the
rails and cheered the San Francisco loudly,
and the steam whistles also blew a salute.
Itwas believed that what little current
there was in the channel was running
toward the northwest, and it was thought
that extra efforts would have to be made on
the return run to overcome this difficulty.
On the trip up the channel the engines bad
averaged from 126 to 129 revolutions, but as
soon as the cruiser turned in a largo circle
Without diminishing her speed and had
struck into the courso again, fifteen min-
utes later, she whs immediately forced a
little more, and at one time a maximum of
,131 revolutions was reached, and the vessel

was driven through the water at a rate of
speed probably exceeding anything within
the experience of any one aboard. Com-
paratively little smoke poured from her
l'.iiiieK but a cloud of cinders came down
on the decks and through the hatchways.
The cruiser seemed to be striving hard for
a twenty-knot rate, and there was much
excitement aboard inconsequence.

TIME LOST.
Hutat this time the 'accident' happened

which made it necessary to stop one of the
fans, and several minutes elapsed -before
the ship again regained her greatest speed.
During the last few minutes of the run
there was considerable., excitement aboard.
The cruiser reached the end of her course a
moment after 12o'clock, and as she crossed,the line, a terrific blast burst from her fog
siren and ringing cheers came up from the

I lire-room -and engine-room batches from
the men who had done their best; for four
long hours to win a victory for the San
Francisco. The cruiser proceeded on the
same course for half an hour until net
superfluous steam could be worked off, and
then she returned slowly to Santa Barbara
and anchored about half a mile oil shore.
Actual -time consumed in making the
eighty nautical miles, not including the
turning time at the farther end of the
course, was 4 hour?, 5 minutes and 57 sec-

a oiid", or practically 4 hours and 6 minutes,
being only six minutes over the time which
would have given her a twenty-knot record.'. AVERAGE sr>KED.

The actual speed »verago during the run
of 80 miles was 19.516, being sixteen one-
bundredths of a knot lees than the record of
the Philadelphia. When the result of the
trial was canvassed there was general con-
gratulation aboard the cruiser, and the fire-
men, with coal-begrimed faces, soon ap-
peared on deck and continued their cheer-
ing for some time. During the entire run,
with the exception of the trilling accident

jalready mentioned, there was not a slip in
any part of the machinery, and the lire-
room mid engine-room were comparatively
comfortable. The trial course lay from a
half-mile to three miles oil' shore, and the
Greatest interest was taken in the trial, par-,
ticularly in the vicinity of Santa Barbara,:
where crowds of people stood

'
on <the pier

and lined the beach watching the vessel
pass by. The Sau Francisco will.remain at
anchor here until to-morrow morning, when
she willstart north, arriving in San Fran-
cisco by Friday morning. .-\u25a0 .-- '\u25a0:\u25a0: -

• - The trial board lias forwarded a dispatch
to Washington stating Ithat > the average,
speed of the San Francisco

'
was 19 7-10

knots. JUtIX. 11111 iiii'iMMwmwi fli\u25a0LwahgrfMaet

The Hop Shorts ere
New York,Aug. 27.—ASpringfield man;

InIthe ;New England Homestead estimates'•general shortage oX 20 per cent in the hop

crop of this country. lie estimates the crop
willbe short 25 per cent inNew York State ;
Massachusetts short 23 per cent; Wisconsin
40 per cent short, aud California 10 per cent
short On these figures the shortage alone
is sufficient to send prices up; but added to
this is tlie fact that most of the oldhops havo
passed out of the hands of the growers.

HARBOR DEFENSES.

Secretary Proctor Negotiating for Sites. lor
tlie Location of Batteries.

Washington, Aug. 2".—One of the most
important features of the new Fortification
Act is that providing for the construction
0!gun and mortar batteries for the defense
of New York. Boston and San Francisco
harbors. An appropriation of $1,221,000 is
made for this purpose and $500,000 addi-
tional for the purchase of land on which to
erect batteries. Beyond small appropria-
tions for the care and preservation of the
present limited and dilapidated works of
defense made from time to time this is the
first time for years that any funds have be-
come available for new batteries. The ap-
propriation is especially desirable at this
time, for with the work now going on by
tlie Ordnance Department in the manu-
facture of heavy guns and mortars it is
quite important that the places where they
are to be mounted shall bu ready to re-
ceive them when the weapons are finished.
Hitherto most of the legislation of Congress
has been in the direction of the procure-

'

nient of heavy cuns and other weapons,
the question of their erection bavins been
left until some progress had been made in
construction. Most of the work in tho sea-
coast defense line, therefore, has been con-
fined to tlie Ordnance. Department but
now that an appropriation has been made
for batteries the Engineer Corps will take
an active part in the good work. .No time
willbe lost in getting these batteries ready
for the reception of new guns and mortars.

Secretary Proctor lias already begun cor-
respondence with land-owners for the pur-
chase of battery sites in the three harbors
named. •

Congress wisely adopted tho recommen-
dation of tho Board of Engineers, and con-
curred in by General Casey and tho Secre-
tary of War, of appropriating a lump sum
for the 1urciiase of sites withoutdesignat-
ing any particular one, and giving discre-
tionary power to the Secretary to procure
land by condemnation w!:en the owners re-
fuse to sell fur a reasonable price. He is
also authorized to accept donations of land
or to purchase the same at a reasonable
price without condemnation proceedings.
The Secretary is doing everything in his
power to expedite the procurement of desir-
able site*. There are now, or willbe with-
in the next six or eight month?, several
large cannons and mortars ready for ser-
vice, and it is considered highly important
that no time should be lost in setting them
in position.

Of the appropriation made available for
pun and mcrtar batteries 572U.0D0 is for
New York Harbor, S-J"~),Otjo for Boston
Harbor and $200,000 for San Francisco,

ON THE DIAMOND.

Yesterday's Ball Games Between League

and BrotherliDod Clubs.

Boston. Abj.27.—Tue Bostons could not have
lost today had they tried. Attendance 850.
Score:
Eostou.i 0

"
7 0 0 0 2 3 2—16

Pfttsbargs o 00033010—7
Huso hits—Bostons 14, Vittsbargs 12. Errors— Bar

tons •_', I'iitsburgs 6. liattrrlcs— t'larksau <iud Uau~
ze!, osboruc a:.u VUlsou. Dmplre—-Fwrers.

SECOND GAME.
Bostons 0 0 0 10 0 10 6—ll
Plttsblirgs 2 0001000 0-

Ban liit-i—llostous I*,PtttHbGrn 8. Krrors—Bos-
tons 2, 3*Utsbur£s 3. Jlalt^rles— lietzeiiiaud Uanzcl,
rwilipaaad Wilson. Umpire—Powers.

The Phillies' Lick.
.Philadelphia, Aug 27

—
Tba rallies asaln

won by luck. Attendance IDOO. Score: .;S
l'hiljil.-liiuius 0 10 0 12 0 0 «—
Clevelamls 000100U1 0—

Base hits— Clevclauds 9, I'miadelptilas 8. Errors—
Three eacb. batteries

—
and Zimiuer,

Smith aad Sctirlvcr. Umpire—Lyuch.

Clever Stick "Work.
Brooklyn, Aug. 27.—The superior batting of

the visitors won to-day's same. Attendance
1700. Score:
Claclnnatls ..2 0 10 0 12 0 2-8
Brooklyn! 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—l

Base Clnclnnatls 18, Brooklyn^ 3. Errors—
Cincinnati 3.Broo'slyns 2. Batteries— Mullauc and
llariiu^'tuu, Terr}-and Daly. Umpire—HcQuaUL

Ees7 for Auson.
New York, Auk- 27.— Alison's team won an

easy victory to-day. Attendance 1100. Score:
KewTorks 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Clilcagos 0 0 10 0 10 0 0-5

Bass hits—New Vorks 4,C'hicasos 6. Errors—Four
each. Batteries— Rusle and Buckley, Kutcninsoa
milKittredge. Umpire— Streir.

THE PIiAVKBS* LEAGUE.

Chicago and Boston Piay Two Gam:3 With
Honors Divided.

Boston, Aug. 27.—Tbe brotherhood teams
played two games here to-day. Tlie first was a
magmliceut contest, ami won by Boston in the
DluiU.

" ,
Chicago easily won the second game. Attend-

ance 3900. Score:
Bostons 0 10 10 0 0 0 3—B
I:.!\u25a0 .._\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 0 O O 0 0 10 0 o—7

Base hits— Bostons 5. Chlcigug 13. Errors— Bos-
tons 2. cnicagos 3. ;Batteries— uumbert and Slur-
pliy, Baldwin and Boyle. Umpires— Sheridan ami
(iattney.

SECOND SAME.
Bostons. 0 0 10 10 0 0 o—2
cmcagoa 13 0 4 0 o 0 0

•—
Base hits— Bostons 7, Chicago* 4. Krror.l—Bos-

tous 7, Chlcagos2. I'.atttrn--!— Daly, Murphy and
Swctt, Barstow and Farrcii. Umpires— (ialtuey and
Sheridan.

Costly Error*.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27.— A fumble by Shin-

die and a misplay of Sanders lost to-day's game.
Attendance 1300. Score:
l'hlladelphlas... 4 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—s
Clevelauds..... O 110 0 0 10 3—

Base I'liilailel.'ibias 15, Clcvelau'ls 14. Er-
rors—Pblltdelpnias a, Clevelauds 1. Batteries—
Warmers and Cross, timber aud Brenuau. Umpires—
tiuydcr and l'carco. £ •>:;\u25a0

Plenty of Error«.
Brooklyn*, Aue. 27.— Alter a close and Inter-

esting came the Bisons won to-day. Attendance
500. Score:
Buffalos .......i..3 0 1 10005

•—
lO

Brooklyns » 0 0 0 13 IS 0 0 0— 9
Base .hits— Brooelyns 11, BufTalos 7. Errors—

Brocißlyns 7, Buffalos 7. Batteries— Stafford and
Mack, Soldeu and Cook. Umpires— llolbcrt aud
Ferguson. •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

Time y Hi'tiop.
New Yoek, Aug. 27.— lioino team won

by timely balling. Attendance Goo. Score:
New Yorks 2 3 0 0 0 0 14 o—lo
I'ittsburgs 0 1000110 2-5

\u25a0 Base bits—New YorKs12. PlttsburßS 7. Errors—:
New YorH.s 6, l'ittsburgs 3. batteries— Brown and
O'Day, Carroll aud Toner. Umpires— Kiilght aud
Jones.

American Association.
Baltimore, Auk. lsaltimores 10, St.

Louis It.•'•::;
Syracuse, Aug. 27.—Game postponed on as--

count ol rain.
KociiESTEit, Aug. 27.—T0-day's game was

postponed uwins to rain.
Philadelphia, AU2. 27.— Athletics c, CO-

lumbus 8. «
In a M'xicin Prson.

riTTsnuJtG (Pa.), Aug. 27.—Charles T.
Balmy, a former l'itlsuurger, is illegally
restrained of his liberty iv Torrada, the
Slate of Chiapas, Hex. Raiser is a cousin
of F. V. ilcCandless. McCandless received
a letter from his cousin, dated Torrndn, tell-
ing his story. The writer has been iv Mex-
ico several years and is a civil engineer.
He was employed in running a line of the
Mexican J'aciflc Kailway inSouthwest Jlhx-
Ico, and some mouths ago, during a dispute
with Mexicans employed on the road, he. In
self-'lefense, drew a revolver and threat-
ened to use it. He wns at once set upon by
a crowd and the officials of the town were
called in and he was arrested without war-
rant nf law and thrust into jail, where he
has since been m solitary conlinement. lie
has been treated with every indignity the
lowest felon is subjected to. This letter is
the first communication any one has had
from him.

A Flood in Urxico.
Denvt.i;, Au2. 27.— A special to the News

from El Paso, Tex., says: A flood visited
the plaza o[ Juarez yesterday, destroying
fiftyadobe houses and rendering seventy
families homeless. The loss will reach$75, tWO.

-4.
Drowned in a Flood.

Caldwki.i, (Ohio), Aug. 27.—A heavy
rain in Noble County yesterday caused
flood?, in which Stephen Archer, Dias
Hukliudge aud hU wileand child and Bulle
Dacli and child wero drowned.

ARTHUR'S POSITION.

Letter From the Chief of the
Locomotive Engineers.

A Neutral Policy Advised in Strikes of
Other Organizations.

Reply to Charges of General Master Powderly.

Chicago Switchmen's Associa-

tion Dissolved.

Special Dispatches to TheMornixq Call.

: New roiiK, Aug. 27.— letter given
below was written by P. M. Arthur, Chief
Engineer of. the » Grand International
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, to
the Engineer of the Third-avenue Elevated
road. The letter is in response to a letter
on the subject of the Central strike, and is
the first utterance of Arthur, which fully
defines his position toward the Central
strikers and the Knights of Labor. The
letter is as follows:

Ar.Tiirr.'s letter.
Cleveland] Ohio, August 23<1. \u25a0

H.11. Holman
—

Beak Sin and Brother :
Tour letter of the 23d inst., withPowderly's

letter and other clippings from K"ew
York papers inclosed, received. In reply
Iwillsay Ihave not received any letter
from Powderly. He claims to have wiitteu
me a private letter on the trouble, -and
wants me to define my position."
If he considers bis letter that ap-
peared in the newspapers a private
one, Idon't, nor will1answer letters that
reach me In that way. It is unnecessary
forPowderly or any one else to ask me to
define the position of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers in the present

trouble on the New York Central. The
policy of the brotherhood is well known to
him and the public, a3 ithas been repeat-

edly explained from the public platform
and published in the newspapers." C;:''

THE CLEVELAND APPOINTMENT.

He says:
"

Some time ago Itelegraphed
him (meaning me) that Iwouldmeet him in
Cleveland, and when Iarrived there I
could not rind him high or low. Ilearned
the telegram had been received by him,
but my efforts to locate him were fruitless.
Isow the facts of the case as far as I
can recollect are these: Some four years
ago Ireceived a telegram from Powdorly
requesting me to meet him at the Union
Depot in Cleveland on the arrival of a cer-
tain train on the Lake Shore road. Owing
to my absence from my officeIdid not re-
ceive the message until after the departure
of the train, and so informed him by letter,
addressing It to him at Scrunton. 1 do not
believe he stopped over and looked for mo, '
ifhe had he would have had no difficultyin
finding me at my oflico or at my home, mI
am always at one or the other when InCleveland; \u25a0\u25a0- .'*•

EASILY FOUXD.>
He tells a willfulfalsehood when be says

the other leaders wero unable to find me
when they tried to do so. Any man who
tries to findme when lam in Cleveland can
do so with very little effort, and no niau,

•\u25a0wirettter a leader or a private inthe ranks of
labor, ever came to my office that ho was
not treated courteously. While Idiffer
with men as to the best methods to be em-
ployed to securo a certain end, Ihave
always been liberal enough to concede to
every man the tame rights and privileges I
ask for myself. When the present trouble
on the New YorkCentral first occurred I
advised the engineers to abstain from
all participation in it and attend
strictly to their own business.
Igave the same advice when the strike
occurred on tho Gould system a few years
ago. My advice to the Brotherhood En-
gineers, when the men employed in other
branches of the railroad service have been
on strike, was to mind their own business
and not to do anything that did not prop-
erly belong to them as engineers. Can
Powderly say the. same? 1 thinlf not.
Whenever the engineers have been on
strike we never asked any other labor or-
ganization to assist us.

ANEUTRAL POSITION.
Itis true some members of the order

during the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
strike importuned the switchmen to quit,
but they did iton their own responsibility,
not by the authority of the organization.
Consequently Ihold that we are perfectly
justified in maintaining a strictly neu-
tral position when others are engaged
in a conflict with their employers.
Powderly accuses the members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of
taking the places of striking firemen. If
that is true the division of which they are
members will deal with them. Itis not
within the province of my authority todeal
with individual members. 1 wonder if
Powderly had tho Knights expelled who
took the places of our men on the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy. Yours fraternally,

P. M. Ar.Tiiine.
CHICAGO SWITCHMEN.'Chicago, Aug. 27.— At the stock-yards

this morning, while business is not at a
standstill, operations lire not being con-
ducted with their former facility. The
engines, except those of the Lake Shore
road, are manned with officials of the re-
spective companies. Allthe packing-houses
are killing to-day. :.. .

The striking switchmen are marking every
car that loaves the yams with a private
mark and they claim to believe it willnot
be bandied by regular men of the various
roads.
It is rumored this morning that switch-

men on the. Pittsburp, Fort Wayne and
Chicago road have struck. \u25a0

The strike of the switchmen on the Alton
Railroad continues. This morning the fire-
men and engineers decided not to go out. in
support of the switchmen. Later in the day
a number of non-union switchmen were se-
cured and sent to wort under police pro-
tection.

MEETING OF GENERAL MANAGERS.
General Managers of all tho roads center-

ing inChicago were in session nearly all
day, discussing the strike of the Stock-
yards .Switching Association. The most
positive action taken during the day whs
the adoption of two resolutions touching
kindred subjects. The first declared that
under no circumstances would the demands
of the striking switchmen for increased pay
be granted, and the second re-emphasized
the action of .Monday dissolving the Switch-
Association. The Switching Association,'
while itmay have been held inabeyance up
to this time, is now certainly dissolved, and
it .Is • hoped by. the General Man-
agers; that -, this will

'
offer a spocdy

solution of. the strike, as the roads are
doing their own > switching. Considerable
time was consumed in the discussion and
adoption of certain needlul regulations to
control the interchange -of the freight
traffic. The « General

-
Managers declared

their action in regard to the strike to be
final and adjourned sine die. _ :

'.':\u25a0'. THE NEW YORK CENTRAL. i;fi;
New York, 'Aug. 27.— *Knights of

Labor have played their last card against
the New York Central. All they can do
now is to await the result. By - to-night
they will have called out every man who
owes them allegiance, and the strike will
be enforced as strongly as an organization
can enforce it. Iho railroad officials laugh
at the efforts of Powderly to tie up the road
and say they are managing their business
better than ever, notwithstanding the shout-
ing of the strikers. \u25a0 :

THE 111 MiJN TKAGEDY.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

- - -
"-. .. \u25a0 \u25a0

Bussian Exiles Euth'.essly Murdered by Cos-
lack Guards . '

New York, Aug. 28.— World says
that, a < Russian •- named Alexander Kwiat-
kowskiiarrived % here % on

'Monday,1;direct'from
*

St. 4? IVtersburg, iandIbrought *
with

him AtheIfirsts*account Kof •>. the
"

Tin-
-

men::itragedy, ~£ in which ,:; several % exiles
wero shot down by ihc guards. .; 5 ?:\u25a0 \u25a0:-';,?;;-

lie had gained \u25a0\u25a0 his news ialmost at first-
hand, from a relative of one of the victims,
Elene Oginski.' lß years of nee. • '~^' I-..5

The sufferings* of the younz cirland her
hundred companions on their journey from'
Ekateriuburg to 'Tinmen ,:: were »intense.
They walked 000 miles on lootunder, a hot

sun, and when they appealed for relief the.
guards beat them with the stocks of their
guns. Driven to despair, the prisoners
turned on the guards when near Tiuuien,
and began a fight for freedom.

The result was horrifying. The guards
fired upon the prisoners and the first victim
was the young Princess. Her was
pierced by a bullet and she felldead with-
out uttering a word. Stillthe soldiers kept
up tho firing, and out of the small band o£
100 political prisoners twenty were killed
and twelve were wounded. It Is feared
that the remainder were severely punished,
ifuot hangeiL

POLITICAL AFFAIRS.
Republican and Democratic Conventions.

Anti-Tillmanites. .

Spring field, Aug. 27.—At a meeting of
the Democratic State Convention to-day

Thaddeus E. Crowley of Pickaway County
was nominated for Secretary of .State by,
acclamation. .George jB. O'Key of Frank-
linand Arnold C. Green of Cuyauoga were
placed innomination for Judge of Che Su-
preme Court. A ballot 'resulted in the
choice of O'Key. Leopold Keifer was nom-
inated for member of the Board' of Public
Work?. The platform adopted demands a
reduction of the '.. tariff, and decides
that tariff taxes should be

--
for r»ve-

nue only. The .McKinley :bill.:was-
denounced, and legislation favored looking
to tho suppression of trusts and combi-
nations which are calculated to enhance/
prices or prevent reduction by healthy cen-
petition. Tho party favors the free coinage
of silver at its present ratio withgold, and
favors just, liberal and equitable pension
laws. Tho Federal ;Election ,Bill is 'Re-
nounced as "a measure begotten in partisan
desperation to perpetuate the power of the
Republican party." * The administration; "I
Governor Campbell is -indorsed, -and the
platform concludes: _."We • denounce the:
despotic code of rules adopted by the pre-
sent House of National Representatives
and the lawloss and arbitrary proceedings
of its presiding officer as -direct results ef iv

criminal conspiracy to plunder the Treas- ,
ury, oppress tho people and perpetuate thp

fraudulently acquired power of the litpub-
lican party." . ;:•> ."\u25a0-\u25a0 S '\u25a0' ''..\u25a0\u25a0 -f-'

"'
SOUTH CABOUNA AXTI-TIIXMANITEJ.'

*

Columbia (S. C), Aug. 27.— State
Conference of anti-Tillmanitcs met fcst
night and resolutions were adopted con-
demning the action of the August Demo-
cratic Convention as tyrannous nud'nsur-
pntive, and approving the withdrawalof the
delegates who seceded." Tilliuan's charges"
and asieisions upon the party in power

j wore condemned, and asserted to have been
utterly refuted <In every instance. It is r

thought by many persons that there willbe 1

no further attempt to organize opposition
to thu Tillmanites. . , \u0084'

'
i-

AHKKST. OF ALDEUMP.N.. j
Bibdeford (Mo.), Aug. 27.—A sensation,

was created here tins morning when United
States Marshal Sanders of Portland placed
under arrest the seven Aldermen of Bidde-'.
ford and took them toPortland on warrants
from the United States District Court.
Tho Aldermen are charged withneglecting
to sttiko from the Biddeford voting lists
the names of parties not legally entitled to

1

vote, and for a conspiracy in arranging and
placing on the lists tho names of persons
not legal voters. This action is the cul-
mination of the recent naturalization
troubles in Biddeford.

THE BEXXETT law DENOUNCED. \
Milwaukee, Aug. 2".—The Democratic

State Convention met at noon. J. M. Mor-
row ofSparta was elected temporary Chair-
man. The mention of tlia name of Graver
Cleveland in his opening speech was re-
ceived with lie greatest enthusiasm. His
denunciation of. tho Bennett compulsory,
school law was also vociferously applauded.
The usual committees were appointed with
Hon. W. F. Vllas as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, and a recess was
taken until 3 o'clock. Upon reassembling
the platform was piesentodby ox-Secretary
YUM. It denounces the McKinley-bill,"
and declares .that.tha Force .Bill.to ar.it-:
tempt to perpetuate the power of thu He-
publican party; itdenounces Speaker lieed
for his arbitrary assumption of authority in
an attempt to disfranchise his political op-1
ponents; demands that the present tariff be
reduced, and that taxation be low-
ered to meet the just requirements
of the public expenses. The \u25a0 following
are the planks bearing on the Bennett and
school laws of Wisconsin: "We oppose any
diversion of the public school funds to sec-
tarian uses. The Democratic party created
the public school system in this State, and
willalways jealously guard and maintain
it. The Bennett law is a local manifesta-
tion of the settled Republican policy of pa-
ternalism; favoring laws providing for
the compulsory attendance at school of all
children. We believe the school law in
force prior to tho passage of tho Bennett
law guaranteed to all children of the State
an opportunity lor an education, and in
this essential feature was stronger than the
Bennett law. The underlying.principle of
the Bennett law is a needless interference
with parental lights and the liberty of con-
science. The provisions for its enforce-
ment place the accused at the mercy of
School Directors ana deny his right of
trial by jury and according to the
law of the land. To mask this
tyrannical invasion of individual and
constitutional rights tho shallow plea of a
defense of the English language Is ad-
vanced. The story of this State, largely
peopled with foreign-born citizeus, demon-'
strated the fact that the natural causes and
necessities of the situation are advancing
the growth of the English language to the
greatest possible extent. We, therefore,
denounce that law as unnecessary, unwise,
unconstitutional, un-American, undemo-
cratic, and demand its repeal." The plat-
form was adopted unanimously. The
speakers, in their different addresses nom-
inating the various candidates forGovernor,
all denounced the law as an unnecessary
piece of paternalism. While declaring that
they were infavor of teaching English in
all the schools, they said they were opposed
to compulsion.

The nominating t speeches were not
finished until 6 o'clock. The ballot did not
show any great change until the sixth,
when a stampede sot in to Peck, and when
it became certain he would be nominated
some one moved to make itunanimous.
General Bragg immediately protested and
Insisted on the roll-call. The vote showed:
George W. Peck 227,:Gabriel Bonck 19.
John .Knight 47, Wiuans 17. It; was
moved to make the nomination unanimous,
nnd again Bragg objected, and when tho
motion was put he and a few friends voted
"nay," and wero loudly hissed by the con-
vention. Peck was sent for and soon ap-
peared. He thanked the delegates lor the
honor conferred upon him.

Carl Junas of Racine was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor, and the convention
adjourned until to-morrow.

the FAKMEK9' congress. .-"<<'..'S
Council Bluffs, Aug. 27.—At the sec-

ond day's session of thu National Farmers'
Congress to-day lion.-Josiah Wheeler, of
Kansas presented < the first paper :of the
meeting. His subject was "legislation for
Farmers." President Kolb

~
then intro-

duced Hon. :Edward Rose water, editor of
the Omaha Bee, who spoke on the silver
question. At the afternoon session Hon.'
W. O. Freeman of Maine spoke on the aeri-
cultural interests ofiNew iEngland, and
Hon. W. F. Work of Indiana delivered an
address condemning the protective tariff
policy as hostile to the best interests of the
country. -'.w '•\u25a0'--\u25a0, :\u25a0 \u25a0••-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0,..•\u25a0:\u25a0-_,; . .

NATIONAL GREENBACK CONVENTION. .'•
Indianapolis, Aug. 27.—The National

Greenback Convention s convened to-day. :
About fiftypeople assembled outside of In-,
diana. New York sent the largest delega-
tion, sixteen yin number, iThe remainder
was scattered pretty evenly over the United
States. Colonel Jones took charce of the
convention. He pointed out •the • dangers
of sectionalism, and scored both the old
parties for what they had and ?\u25a0 whaj
they had not done. .He advocated a finan-
cial policy based on a fixed volume of paper
money, regulated by law. XHe wished to
bring about a complete reorganization of
the National Greenback party throughout
the whole country. The report of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions was theIsignal for
several iscrambles. The :-majority report

as adopted. .Itwas iv;substance :. That
money coming into the treasury from tariff
and internal revenue be used in payment of
public debts until the: circulation reaches
$50 ;per bead * capita; • that \ the s Govern-
ment iexpenses <-be ••*paid '«in

'
full< in

greenbacks!. It also favored united action
with:all third»parties r thats agree 2on
fundamental .principles •\u25a0* that

- greenback
policies are a speedy and practical way of
jproviding good money. Ata lato hour the
conference adjourned 'to;meet at some in-
definite date iv1882. \u25a0 :-"\c .;>\ ':'

'(:_:•''. MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS. ;.
Detroit, Aug. 27.—After organizing the

Republican Convention adjourned until to-
morrow." : ;\u25a0-\u25a0.•.-_;- J-^*.. \u25a0,;:.,'.-.;-. ,-"-".'":'-'-;i",l

\u2666

.
"
:{London,

''
Ana." 27.—Atreaty of commerce

Ibetween Turkey and p Germany has. been
signed at Constantinople. *

\u25a0_' .1

BLOWS EXCHANGED.

Disgraceful Row in the House
\u25a0-

; of Representatives.

Wilson and Beckwith Indulge in a Fight
Over the Lard Bill.;

The Democratic Members Enjoy a Family

Bow Among Their ,Opponents —
Vul-

gar. Epithets Exchanged.

. Special Dispatches to The Mousing Call. !

Washington-, Aug. 27.— disgraceful
exhibition made in the House Represent-
atives this afternoon is the ftalk of Wash-
ington to-night. Never before in its history
has the House made such a spectacle of it-
self. 1The scene of tc-day was only the cul-
mination of the trouble that has been brew-
ing for several days. "Billy"Mason, the
.Chicago Congressman, .resolved himself
.Into ; the champion of Fairbanks^ & Co.'s

compound lard house of .Chicago. ViHe
started in« to show the Democrats how to
filibuster, and|he outfillbustered the "fili-
busters, conseqDently the Republicans

were not in the best of humor to-day. .'.'' i
gj Mr. Cannon of Illinois, one of the Repub-
lican leaders, is naturally an irascible little
man, and lie lost his temper to-day when
McAdoo (D.) of New Jersey made a bitter
and sarcastic speech directed at himself.*
The LimeKilnClub's antics are funny, the
Debating Society on the Stanislaus was
ludicrous and some of the Oklahoma politi-
cal conventions witnessed by the t.writer
were enough to convulse a dyspeptic and
drive away the bines, but to-day's perform-

ances equaled anything in •parliamentary
theatricals ever seen on this continent. :
j;:Vulgarity was mistaken ; for wit, and
what was wanted in wit was made up in
laughter. Cannon and McAdoo exhausted
their vocabulary of epithets, and allwould
have been well had itnot been for the re-
spective friends of the angry gentlemen..:Mr..Beckwlth of Mew:Jersey thought
that Mr. Cannon's vulgar language should
be recorded, while Mr. Wilson of Washing-
ton retorted that Mr. Camion was all right.
| Warm words followed, the He was passed
and even more opprobrious epithets were
exchanged. The light-weight member from

-
Washington made a pass, which was par-
ried by the New Jersey boy, who countered
on Wilson's chest. At this juncture Lehl-
bach ;of New Jersey rushed in and at-
tempted to part the belligerents.

Mr. Williams of Ohio seized Beckwith
from behind and threw him to his seat with
considerable force. Mr. Beckwitb then
turned his :attention to his supposed as-
sailant in the rear. Others rushed in and
the prospects seemed good for a free-for-all
set-to. "-' "-

*_\u25a0 :
Corpulent Mr.'Baker of New York was

accidentally struck by sonic one who drew
back harder than he hit. This back-bander
took poor Mr.Baker full on the abdomen
and "subsequent proceedings interested him
nfimore." : "\u25a0'.\u25a0 < 'USs&t £ "-\u25a0:/''-

—
"-'":\u25a0

• ''< '\u25a0•'*Morrow of* California
"
and Perkins ', of

Kansas wore in the House
'
barber-shop

when they heard 1the fearful din of battle.
Tut! tonsorial artists promptly deserted
their posts of duty and went in to sco the
fun followed by Morrow and Perkins, with
lather on their faces and towels under their
chins.

Yegods! whnt .1 tableau was presented,
take it all inalii A cluster of men pulling,
hauling, claw.ing the air and pounding at
each other; Morrow and Perkins in their
bibs and lathered faces, open mouthed and
amazed, and on the other side of the House
Democrats convulsed with laughter, rolling
in their seats and fairly howling with de-
light. Ifitcould only be dramatized

"
Fun

on the Bristol
"

would be quite laid in the
shade. . ,

-
Finally the Serjeant-at-Arms ran up and

grabbed the mace which always stands be-
side Speaker Reed. ItIs a stick surmount-
ed with an eagle. The Sergeant-al-Arms
waved italoft like a magician's wand. The
.effect was soothing; the members took
their seats and soon again all was serene. .

McClammy of North Carolina was on
the floor during the row. McClammy al-
ways is when a fight is imminent. IK- is
the "Hansy Sniffle" of the House. A de-
scription of ' to-day's scene would bo in-
complete without mentioning this cele-
brated character and the p*rt he ( took.
Long spells \of lever and ague in Me-
dummy's youth have conspired, with red
clay and blackberries, to stunt his growth.
His height is just live feet. His average
weight un blackberry season) ninety-five
pounds. Nothing: on this earth delights
l'ransy" so much as a fight. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
)During to-day's melee lie busied himself

in a most honest endeavor to |hear and see
all that transpired. Afterward '"llansy"
was heard telling about how the trouble oc-
curred, where he was when it began, and
praised his own conduct during the melee
to a group of correspondents. He related
the minutest details of the affray. His eye
assumed something of a living fire and his
tongue acquired a volubility that bordered .
upon eloquence.

Mr.Wilson was seen to-night by the Cali-
fornia Associated Press agent. He Insists
that Beckwith grossly insulted him, other-
wise he would not have struck him. In
everybody's opinion Mr. Wilson is an un-
offending gentleman, and in to-day's affair
Beck withmust have been the aggressor.

"

HOW IX HAPPENED.

The Proceedings of the Home Enlivened by a
\u25a0 •;\u25a0»\u25a0. ': Personal Encounter, v. .
Washington, Ausr. 27.—When the House

met this morning the opponents ot the lard
bill, led by Mason of Illinois, at once began
filibustering/The ill feeling developed led
tp a personal affray this afternoon between
Beckwith of New Jersey and Wilson of
Washington.'

'

The roll was being called upon a ruling
by Speaker Reed respecting the :calling to
order of:Cannon of Illinois by Enlte of
Tennessee for words spoken in debate. ,

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Mason was 'criticising Cannon for
'
the

tone of the remark to whichEuloo objected.
Between them sat Beckwith and Wilson,
on either side of Lehlbaeh. Tliev ;all took
part, sotto voce," in,the controversy, when
suddenly Wilson and Beckwith Iwere seen
to rise, and the former struck at the latter,
lichtly touching him on the breast \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- ---'\u25a0\u25a0

Lehlbach sprang between them, and Wil-
son was unable to reach around him. Will-
iams <of Ohio, anxious to stop the affray,
seized Beckwith from behind and forced 1

him to his seat with considerable vigor.' ;
Atthis Beckwith turned: his attention to

a supposed assailant in the rear, and it re-
quired tho efforts of two or three Republi-
cans to prevent a collision. Williams suc-
ceeded in assuring Beckwith that he had no
hostile intentions and the latter resumed
his seat.

-
'^v.-.;\u25a0>;\u25a0 v.<-

-
;.'';\u25a0' \u25a0;->::-: '\u25a0'_-:

':'- The Incident was over in a few seconds
and added but little to the excitement then
existing on the lloor, but Itwas the occasion
;lor jeering :laughter among the Democrats
who witnessed It. - .. :- The eagle and mace Iof -; the >Sergeant-at-
Arms were hurriedly borne to the scene of
the conflict, and at its appearance all be-
came quiet \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u0084,'- V--.-;~J' ;; "-.*-,:-

Wilson said afterward, in explanation of
the difficulty, that Beckwith had applied a
most offensive |epithet to him, and on the
spur of the moment lie had struck him. >-:'-.

McAdoo -attacked 'Cannon's- resolution;
bitterly. What right had the latter to in-
dict his peers and hold them up to the coun-
;try or:leaving the

'
hall for the :purpose lof

evading *responsibility? After. ridiculing
Cannon's statciuauship ,' and

'

historical
\u25a0 knowledge, he

'
cast

'
his > store \u25a0of • ridicule

upon Cannon's lovo for the farmer. ;'..-.
Cannon rose to reply. He admitted that

he was not a great statesman, and also ad-'
\u25a0 mitted v the

-
superiority of1theIgentleman

from New Jersey. '
His friend abounded iv

\ one|thins:, and that whs wind, and Iunder
pressure Itwent out. [Laughter.] -:•''\u25a0.-.- .\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0

-There was instantly. great contusion and,
disorder. ;\u25a0,/\u25a0\u25a0;..:•'- "f?.-: •-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0" '\u25a0*"-".\u25a0 Zi-y.*-'- ••» i"W

McAdoo shouted oat that be wanted the

words togo upon the record as a specimen'
of Cannon's vulgarity.--

Caruth of Kentucky suggested the propri-
ety of clearing the galleries of ladies.

Again McAdoo shouted out to Cannon :
"Ifyou can afford to let that go on record
as a specimen ofyour stable-jockey witIcan
afford to have it there. < Icannot \u25a0 indulge
in blackguardism with you. You ought to
argue with a stable-jockey. That is your
61^.

'
;:--'.:-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0: \u25a0-:.-.

-
.-

- r . . -. ..
Later in the day Cannon apologized for

his statement, saying he hoped a vulgar con-
struction would not be put upon it.

The Speaker then stated that the vote re-
curred upon the question of sustaining the
decision of the Speaker inholding the lard
Dillto be unfinished business.

JfcAdoo arose to a question of privilege.
\u25a0 The gentleman from Illinois "(Cannon)
had made \u25a0 what he called an explanation,
but what jhe 1 (McAdoo) Iand those around
him construed to be an additional attack
upon him. He asked for two minutes in
which to reply, but at the Speaker's request
withheld his remarks for the present.

On sustaining < the decision, the House
was once more left withoutaquorum. The
two minutes granted to McAdoo were then
accorded him. - . \u25a0 -. -

Ho said ho had hoped the gentleman
from Illinois,by a frank and manly state-
ment, would have purged himself of the
suspicion \u25a0of having injected vulgarity into
the debate, but he had not done so. Agen-
tleman was justified under nocircumstances-
In Qver descending to vulgar, indecent and'
blackguard remarks, or remarks that could
be construed as such.

Cannon said he could add nothing to
what he had said. He had disclaimed his
intention of saying anything that would
wound th« feelings or propriety of the
most delicate. ;—-•.,..;- i

•
A call of the House was ordered, and

disclosed the presence of 198 members.' -"
\u25a0> A motion to dispense with further pro-
ceedings was lost. a«««ajtßW»4tefjjJ v--,.i • * &

Brosiud offered a resolution to arrest all
absentees, directing the Sergeant-at-Arms
to telegraph for absent members, and re-
voking all leaves of absence except tho3e
gianted on account of illness. '\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -*& \u25a0 1-• This was ? agreed to and the House ad-
Journed. < v.<.j Ms.v-

~
\u25a0 \u25a0> •\u25a0••--\u25a0=.•;» j

THB SENATE.

Disposition of Plumb's Prohibition Bssolution.
Ths Tariff Bill.

Washington, Au?. ,27.—1n . the Senate
to-day tho resolution heretofore offered by
Plumb, instructing the Committee on
Kules to issue orders to prevent the sale of
liquors in the Senate wing of the Capitol,
was taken up. l.r ..]^

Butler's amendment
'
directing the Ser-

geant-at-Arms to make a daily inspection
of the committee-rooms and other apart-
ments was rejected.

I The next question was on the amendment
offered by Blair to the words "aud their
use as a beverage." Blair said the real evil
was the consumption of liquor by Senators
in the committee-rooms.

This ; charge :was combated by Teller,
Sherman and others, who contended that
the Senate was a temperate body. '

IThe resolution and amendment were re-
ferred to the Committee onRules.

The Tariff Bill was then taken up, the
question being on the substitute offered by
MclJuerson yesterday for Schedule 1),
"Wood and manufactures of wood."

Davis addressed the Senate. He said the
Tariff Bill was, iv its general aspect, a
wisely devised measure, and he should
criticize -\u25a0- it not iv its entirety, but in the
hope of a modification of some of its items.
He thought itshould be amended in the
direction of reciprocity, so as to secure to
American farmers trade with foreign
nations, especially with South America,
Central America,, Mexico and the West
India Islands. But thero was one item in
the bill of extraordinary importance to the
people ot .Minnesota, and tliat was binding -
twiue. Inhis opinion trie article should go
on the free :list and should be subject to no
duly or tax whatever. This matter affected
the farmers of every State in the Union.
The entire business, including the sources
from wiiich that commodity is supplied,
was governed by a combination of \u25a0\u25a0 all, or
substantially all, the manufacturers- of
cordage aud binding twine. Tuat combina-
tion controlled absolutely tlio raw material,
such as sisal, jute, etc., in places where it
was grown, and also limited the product of
the uianuiactured article and fixed its

'
price. -They were inno need of protection.
They :were amenable to.the law against

'

trusts and certainly the Senate should not
legislate ivfavor of max under the ban of
outlawry.

Passing from the special subject, Davis
addressed himself to the "desirability of
uurestricted commercial relations with our
sister republics in the south." He would,
he said, retain the duty on sugar as an in-
strument of coercive persuasion, to the en-
largement of the American foreign trade
by remitting that duty as a consideration
therefor. As to,wool, he would give to
American farmers the fullest protection on
the kinds of wool that they raised, but If
it was found that American larmers could
not, or would not, produce the coarse wools
of Argentine KeDUblic, ho would retain the
duty on the coarse wools of South America
as a basis of negotiation for reciprocity that
would create a market in that couutry for
the products of the farms and factories of
the United States.* He would adopt the
same policy as to hides, rubber, cocoa,
cabinet woods and other articles. He would
also adopt retaliatory measures against
Franco, Germany and England for their
exclusion of American meat products that
would bo true protection to American farm-
ers. T;' .;•\u25a0 ;•;:::'\u25a0 , i"-

McPhersou's substitute for the wood
schedule, and some amendment? offered by
Plumb to some of its paragraphs, went over
without action, leaving the whole schedule
still open.

The sugar schedule was also passed over
informally and tho tobacco schedule (F)
taken up. . -

After a couple of amendments bad been
offered and rejected, schedule G (agricul-
tural products and provision*) was reached.

Paragraph 235 in that schedule was, on
motion of Aldrich, made to read,

"
Sheep,

one year old or more, $1 50 per head ; less
than one year old, 75 cents per head."

«§ The paragraph relating to barley having
been reached, Aldrich withdrew the amend-
ment of the Finance Committee' to reduce
the duty from 30 to 25 cents a bushel, leav-
ingitat the House rate 30 cents.
.The duty on barley malt was left at

35 cents. \u25a0=-: t. The rice paragraph was reached, and then
'

the Senate went into executive session and
adjourned.

"
V

-

WHO DREW THE RATIONS?

An Indian Censnj Enumeratirn Shows Up
Glaring Frauds at the fbsebad Agency.

Washington, Aug. 87.
—

The Indian
Bureau recently received a report liom A
T. Lea, who has been eugaced in taking
the census of the Sioux tribe of Indians.
He lias completed tlie count of Indians on
the liosebud Agency in .South Dakota and
finds then; are oIM men, women and cliil-
reu located there. As the Indian Oflice for
the last several years has bean distributing
rations at the agency on tlie basis of a
population of 7300, naturally an inquiry
arose as to what had become of the oilier
2&H Indians nnd tlieir rutions. This query
was put to luiiiau Agent Wright, wiio re-
ported each quarter tho number wliij_jdrew
ration, and In reply asked to be allowed to
tnko an enumeration himself. At this
enumeration only 129 more Indians were
f \u25a0and than in the last count. He there-
upon accounted for the discrepancy by
stating that the epidemic anio-ig the Indians
last year had taken oil a large number.
The agency physician.*, however, report
only nineteen deaths daring the year. An
investigation willbe had.

THE WOKIill'S FAIR.

Informal Meeting of the MauagEM of the
Government Exlr.tit.

Washington, Aug. 27.—An informal
meeting of the members of tho Board of
Control and Management of the Govern-
ment Exhibit to be made at the World's
Columbian Exposition was held to-day. An
hour was spent in an examination of the
law and in a comparison of views with
respect to the best method! of operations,
and iiwas determined that the first formal
meeting for organization and to etiter upon
active work and preparation be held next
week, when it is expected representatives
of allbranches of the Government will be
present.

Tho Advance in Silver.
New Yoiik, Aug. 27.—Tlie Commercial

Advertiser, which shows liustility to the
movement In favor of silver liy » long edi-
torial beaded "The Silver Bubble," con-
cludes nevertheless ns follows: "Our own
opinion of tlie rapid advance in silver is
tUat it is bused more upon llioavowed pol-
icy of the Government t> restore silver to
pur witli gold than upon any immediately
anticipated results. If this exuerimont
fails silver men willrenew their efforts. In
other words, the controversy of tiia pres-

ent lime iuis only begun."

A BREACH OF FAITH.

Guatemalan Forces Shell tbe
Salvadorian Troops.

The Outrage Committed in Defiance of the
Existing Armistice.

Probability Tbat Ezeta Will Demand Indem-
nity—A Protocol of Peace Reported

to Have Been Signed.

Special Dispatches to The MoEsisa Call.

New Tor.X. Aug. 28.—The Herald's Son-
sonate (Guatemala) special says: Early this
morning, in the face of the armistice agreed
upon by Guatemala, Salvador and Hon-
duras, and which was to end at G o'clock to-
day if peace arrangements were not per-
fected, the Guatemalan forces on
the frontier shelled the position
occupied by the Salvadoriaus at
El Coco, in Salvador, near the border.
This breach ef faith caused much indigna-
tion among the representatives of Spain,

Costa Kica and Xicaragua, who, withiliz-
ner, guaranteed tho armistice, but ilizner
Is accused of laughing over the news. Now
itis probable that Ezeta will demand in-
demnification for Guatemala's treachery.

At the time the shelling of El Coco was
takina place Barillas had the peace proposal
inhand aud could not have been ignorant
of what was passing ou the frontier, as half
anhour afterward he signed thc peace treaty
on the basis laid down by Ezeta and
which fact he caused to be telegraphed to
that functionary at once.

The reasons given for Barillas signing
the peace treaty are :First, he is a power-
less man, as his country is practically
bankrupt; second, because he fears the
downfall of his Government, owing to all
the interior revolutions and third, because
he desires the loan of $-1,000,000 be car-
ried through in France.

City of Mexico, Aug. 27.—Dispatches
from San Salvador state that a protocol of
peace was signed to-day. Similar advices
have beeu received from Guatemala.

WALKER'S ANSWER.

ABritish Naval Officer's Reason for Closing
a Lcbster-Factory.•

St. Johns (N. F.}, Aug. 27.—Sir Baldwin
Walker, captain of 11. SI. S. Emerald and
naval commander of this station, ,has
filed his answer to the summons and
complaint of James Baird, a St.
Johns merchant, whose lobster-factory
ou.the French shore was closed last
June by Sir Baldwin's orders. Sir Bald-
win had warned Baird several times against
operating the \u25a0 factory, declaring that
it • was forbidden by the ymodus ;vi-
veudi which the.British and Fr«nch
Governments entered into last March. jSir
Baldwin's plea, of course, is that his acts
were justified by the orders of the Imperial
Government issued to give effect to the
modus / Vivendi.

"
This raises . the issue

clearly :and ..directly . whether the
British \u25a0•-. Government:: had the right
to undertake the enforcement of the modus
without the adoption of an enabling act or
without first proclaiming the territory
affected by it to be under martial law. The
trial willcome off inNovember. . •

MARINE DISASTERS.

A British Bark Grounded at Sligo
—

The
U.uoda Ashore.

London, Aug. 27.— The British bark
Glenberie, from Oregon, grounded at Sligo
whileentering that port. She willprobably
be got off at high water. What damage she
has su-tnined has not been ascertained.

Halifax, Aug. 27.—The Furless line
steamer Ulunda, from London viaHalifax
for St. John, New Brunswick, went ashore
last night at the entrance to Westport Har-
bor, fiiiyof Fuudy. Her forward compart-
ment was full of water this morning. Itis
expected the hole willbe patched up at low
tide and the steamer floated.

London, Ads. 27.—The British ship
Argomene, Mcl'auslund, from San Fran-
cisco, May loll), for Queenstown, before re-
ported at Pnrhyba with her stern dam-
aged by collision with the British ship
Dovenby Hall, has been surveyed. She will
be towed to Peruanibuco to-iuorrow under
au agreement for $2000.

BECOMING SERIOUS.

Labor Troubles inAustralia Assuming Alarm-
ing Proportions.

Melbourne, Aug. 27.—The gas-stokera
went out on strike to-day. Their grievance
is that tho company employs non-union
men. The New Zealand Steamship Com-
pany's hands willstrike to-morrow, stopping
all seaboard traflic.

Adispatch from Sydney says that great
excitement prevails among the strikers at
Newcastle, and troops have been dispatched
to that town in anticipation of trouble.

Tiie leading engine foundry in LSailarat
has been closed, owing to lacs of coal
arising from the strike of coal-miners. The
associated mine-owners will close ail the
coal-pits in Newcastle, the men having
broken their agreement with them.

THE GEUMAN EMPEROR.

Reasons for His Haste in Leaving Russia.
Reconciliation With Bismarck. .

London, Aug.1 27.—The Standard's jSt.
Petersburg correspondent says :"Itseems
certain that tlie Czar; declined to discuss
Emperor William's proposals. Itwas re-
marked that the German Emperor was in a
Hurry to leave, his huste \u25a0 compelling , the
curtailment ol the •maneuvers and court
fetes. His hurry was attributed to Social-

.ist activity and a rumor of insubordination
in the Hanoverian regiment." : .
. The Standard's lierliu correspondent
says: "Itis reported

•
that influences, due

to the mediation of a friendly court, are at
w»rk, which point to an approaching recon-
ciliation between Prince Bismarck and
Emperor William."

\u25a0 «

A TKUJUFIO STORM.

Many Vesses Wrecked and Thrae Persons
Killedby Lightning.

Vienna, Aug. 27.—Aterrificstorm visited
Triest to-day, causing great loss of life and
property. Many wrecks |are reported :on.
the Adriatic Sea, and the crews of. several
vessels perished. At Pittingau three per-
sons were killedby lightning.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .

\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: v \u25a0-\u25a0 =\u25a0:
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ISMAIL PASHA.

Uncertainty aa to Whether the Attempt t>
Poison HimW»a Successful

Paris, Aug. 27.—The latest advices from
Constantinople concerning the rumored at-
tempt that wns made to poison Ismail
Pasha, ex-Khedive, of Egypt, state that it is
still uucertain whether the attempt was suc-
cessful. It is known that Ismail took with
him bonds payable to bearer amounting to
nearly $10,000,000.

IturbidVs Punishment.
City of Mexico, Aug. 27.-The court-

martial to hear the retrial of the case of
Lieutenant Augustin de Iturbide for criti-
cizing his superior officers was convened
here yesterday morning, and Iturbide was
found guilty of the charge and sentenced
to 340 days' imprisonment, dismissal from
the army and inhibition from holding pub-

lic office for a period of ten years. Itur-
bide's case has attracted more than
ordinary attention owing to his high social
position here and in Washington. He was,
in fai-t. the adopted heir of Maximilian to
succeed to the throne- of Mexico.

Ane'.c-Partu rueso Agreement.

P Paris,! Aue. 27.—The |Sieclef says! the
stipulation of England in the Anglo-Portu-
guese agreement restraining; Portugal from
transferring Atrican si territory toIanother
power without England's Iconsent Iconsti-
tutes a veritable |protectorate iover Vortu-
Kill'sfAfrican|possessions. as Portugal, |tlio
Sicclo (ays, does not intend to cede Lorenzo

Marquez to the Transvaal. Tho Siecle alsa
•ays the French mission to Siam has been
completely successful. Mnny factories have
been established in Upper Mokong di»«tnct and promise well.

Wounded in a Due!.
Paeis, Aug. 27.—Lieutenant Mlllot and

Lieutenant Banuti fought a duel with
swords at Belfort to-day. The former re-
ceived a slash on the arm which severed
the large blood vessels. He is not expected
to recover.

An Aeronaut Killed.
Loxdox, Aug. 27.—An Italian aeronaut

named Berletti was killed at Idraeli to.
day through the bursting of Ms balloon.

BEHRING SEA MATTERS.
Sir John Thompson Returns to Casadi

From His Trip to England.

Ottawa (Ontario), Aug. 27.
—

Sir Jofil
Thompson, Minister of Justice, has returned
from England, where he went to lay th«
Canadian case, inconnection with tho Bear-
ing Sea question, before the British Gov-
ernment, and is now In conference withSii
John Macdonalcl, at Kiviere dv Loup. Ue-
ganiing his mission he stated that his return
to Canada was hastened by the important
official business in connection with th«
Behriug Sea question, which necessitated
his recent visit to London.

That the position ofpending uegbtlationi •

between Great Britain and the United States
is far from satNfaetoiy is not difficult to
discover from the way in which the mattcc
is referred to by members of the Cabinet.
Sir John Thompsmi returned not morn
hopeful of a settlement than when he left
England, lie says England will not roceda
from tho position she baa taken to protect
the rights of her Canadian colony. Itap-
pears that the Canadian Goverurnent was
ODposed to having the matter referred to
arbitration, fearing that the interests ol
Canada might be sacrificed where a great
nation like the United States was the con-
testing party, nnd urged the British Gov-
ernment to at once proclaim the right ol
Canadian sealing vessels to enter Behring
Sea, and insist upon the United States re-
imbursiug the owners of the seized sealers
for loss sustained.
Itwas largely due to this fact that Sit

John Thompson went to England, where ha
fuund the British Government had fullyde-
termined to propose arbitration as ameans ot
settlement, in the absence of any satisfae-.
Tory understanding being arrived at with
the United States.

The Department of Fisheries has received
no oliicial intimation as yet of the object of
the United States man-of-war's visit to
British Columbia waters.

\u2666-

Pacific Coast Notes.
Washington, Aug. 27.—The following

Tensions were issued to-day to California:
Navy—William Bishop, Vallejo. Original
widows—ilary, widow of Matthew Quiun,
Oakland.

The Navy Department yesterday opened
bids for Mare Island supplies. Class .">C
contract was awarded to A. S. Crocker A
Co. ;cliiss 01 B to George C. Wicksou,
while class No. ti went to tho Forsaith Ma-
chine Company.

Airred W. I'atten has heen appointed Col-
lector of Statistics of Afanulactures at Los
Angeles.

'lhe Secretary of the Interior has re-
jected several applications of George Si.
Bush to make entry for laud iv the Seattle
District, Wash.

Congressman Hermann is confident that
under the now census Oregon willbe en-
titled to two .Representatives.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
JiOXDoy, Aug. 27.—The Italian Govern-

ment v suppressing Kepublicau and Irre-
dentist clubs.

St. Pf.ticiisburo, Aue. 27.—Eleven sol-
diers were killed(luring the recent maneu-
ver?, by the blowing up uf a pontoon briJ^aon tne Looga river.

Paris, Aug. 27.—The editor of Petit .N'a-
cional and M. Castelin, .i member of the
Chamber of Deputies, will shortly publish
a paper revealing the insido history of Bou-
lancism. Itwillbear the title,"Lea Coulisses
dv Boulangism."

Constantinople, Aug. 27.—Moussa Bey,
lately Governor ofArmouia, who, itwas an-
nounced a few days ago, had been exiled to
Mecca by the Turkish authorities, has dis-
appeared, lie was in the custody of his
ancle, tho Governor of Sculari, and enjoyed
complete freedom.

Tha Sugar Trust Eeorganizatioa.

. New York, Aug. 27.— is rumored tho
Attorney-General, has informally expressed,
his approval of some features of the Sugar'
Trust reorganization plan submitted by thareorganizes. ,Itis not agreed as to the
locality for chartering the trust's successor. 7

Nothing is likely to be done before tho ad-journment of Congress toward reorganiza-"
tlon. =

:-:-\u25a0;\u25a0:-

Morrow's ri-itprminatien.

Washington, Aug. 27.—Mr. Morrow has
received numerous telegrams from San
Francisco entreating livi to rtoonslder his
determiuation of red: ing from Congress
but itis likely that tie willstick to hi- an-
nouueed mtentiou as stated yiH orday, ex-
clusively, by the (.'a!:{«rnia '.ssoeiati'tl
Press.

Disastrous \u25a0er
*- xplojicn.

Mansfield (Oh . g. 27.—The boi'.er
of a locomotive o' reight train od tho
New York,Pennsy .iod Ohio exploded
this morning. Tl . \u0084;;neer and fireman
were instantly kil F.re was cor.imuni- •
cated to the oil 'nd fifteen weie de-
stroyed.

Preparing " H-iolutijo.
New ror.K, Au .7.—Tho Star ears that

A. P. Mover, an issary of tbe revolu-
tionary General, < i .-Presiiie'.it Casiiut-
ro Moyer of San I u^o, is in this coun-
try purchasiug gu . d ammunition, with
which the revolt . iry forces are to be
equipped.

A1 c Storm.
New -llayi-S (Gonn.\t Aug. '• 27. -This $i

ruorniug there occurred tbe worst wind and
rain storm on Lens Island Sound that, has fy
been known formany years, and itis fMreOjH
many marine disasters will bo reported,''^!
Considerable dai iago was Uou« in ttiis har- ,:
bor. :;;- - -.••^\u25a0:;. \u25a0';v?H-

\u2666
i,ibor Day.

Jefferson Cittv (Mo), a'ust. 27.—Gov-*,-
ernor Francis has refused to proclaim Sen-"p
teuiberist, or Labor day," a public holiday."-",
lie says his refusal is Hie only nKeinaUvo
he has under the laws of the Slate. •-.;,. 'f

*

«
A •\u25a0\u25a0-.'. Flooded.

Greensburo Pa.), Aug. 27.-7rDutlnE a:
heavy rain last night the Uonmouili CoSl
Company's mine on the Sewickly brnick
was flooded.- One man was drowned ,id
several are still uiisslnir."Wf-\u0094, li.-.
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ttbtrp TO THE BIGHT. i
Do not be imposed onby any of the numerous

Imitations, substitutes, etc., which are flooding /:
> the world. There is only one Swift's Specific, ?I
and there isnothing like it. Our remedy con-

? ,:tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pols-^p
;. onous substance whatever. Itbuilds up tho gen-
, :eral health from the first dose, and has never. failed to eradicate contagious blood poison and *

its effects from the system.
'
Be sure to get theM

i- genuine. Send your address forour Treatise on
Bloodand Skin Diseases, which willbo mailed
toe. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga. :

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'•:'. ..-•-•?\u25a0: :;auUlyTaThSa
- - '\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0'" <

For a DISORDERED LIVER
Try BEEGHAM'S PILLS.

26cts.aBox- \
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wn-AKCIIFK «'lt \Ilt« AND \u25a0 BARBER \u25a0 Til»;£?;
1tures for sale encap. aia'i >oisuin jt. atlIt*


